
àenat

en gineer du
wo Ms. B1*os leettm thstu4 el-
ia lust Tbursdays aiwq

MY àaily contacr wiehmaieý
engifleers bus neVcr incud
themn ..oging" at mny womanly
attributes. la contrat, ,I1have
always been reated equaily and
have neyer bien subject to uexuai
discrimination by my Facuti.

Witb regat4 w the kicklines,.
the girls who daï" nce iihem were
chere aot go fiaunt "uits anda#ssus'
but ru paUrlicipte and havç~ fun.

Ttmaies on campus c"Id
cake offense tu the mca s-kicklinc,
who (oh me, God!) parciaily
srîpcd i public. But ,pnlike you,
Ms.%Bizon, mosc realize chat this
was donc for comic relief and
sheer fua.

In your lecrer, Ms. Bizon, you
did not appreciace the stereotyped
imagef a woman portrayed byont he Godiva articles. How

reu4

'Goidiva" weg& uAam4 fur the
sake of enrertainnent mnd iumor.
?erhaps you misscd the message
on the front pae: eIf you don'
like ica oennc, docn'trerad ic.'

If 1 meré mure of inexperu in
psycholngyMs.- izonI might
gaffher-framyour sîinkîng remadri
that yuu would enjoy having your
'undulacing curv;es" admired.

Perhaps -your negacive at-
titude coward the fine radjion of
participation in a winter çurnival
and parcying originates in
deprivation. But chen again, l'n
not a psycholofist.

In coficlusion Mls. Bizon, why
don't you concern yoursclf with
the important issues of the
womnen's movement?

Shelagh McCoy
Efectrical Il

Refuting charges of ignorant sexism and b
Lasc Thutsday, Y*hile relax-

ing betwtcn classes, 1 happeaed to
pick up a Gatuway, fuliy expeccleg
to enjuy a rare, pecefu incprlude.

Upon reakchingcthec"tcers
co the Edicor" section, m'y bliss
was shatcertd . Two disturbing
letcers informed me chac 1 arnan
excremely ignoranc sexist who is
resistant co progressive change. I
read on ru find chat 1 arn aiso a
childisil, stereo-typlng bigot, and
mny ftilow engincers are equajly
revolcing. These are fairly strong
accusations and 'm afrald I can'c
juat pasively ignore chem.

Yhe aforemencioned wicch
hunters are Suzanne Bizo¶I and
Suzan Kalinowski. Ladiei4 tht
whole scenarle -of Eng* pSr S
Weckhasee alyaosd)

miscunstrued by your'respective
selves.

Granced, engineering
students do provide a coavenient
carg et for radical feminists tw tant
and rave about but Iec's put chia
situation back incu perspective.

Firat, Ms. Bizon disiikes
being called a girl and would
r referro be called a woman. Donc.siacerey hope, howcver, chat the
majorîcy of women out there are
secre enough tu overlook chia-
picayune nuance.

Second, tht scacement
(referr'ing co kicklines): I donct
know Wh yoyu even bocher
wtaring. ci utiles", is admirably
sensational. However, it is also
undeniably, wo use an undeserved

Med students' handicap
Ia. refeirence tu-Mikelson's

"Proclamation"., it is only fair w
point out chat we sht)ùld aoc judge
mnedicai students in the sanie way
as other unirsc studeôts.

The cricicalfâuies 0f
medical students have aoc been
exPosed tu the normal rigora of a
universicy educaion: they were
neyer exposed ru cthe rigors of
philosophy or echiça courses.

1For the firsc c wo years of
their post secondary educacion
they had co nmemo-rize science text

Ibooks. Then, upon bein$ admitted
ru tht Faculty of Medicine, they
rnerorized îmedical ccxc books for

cwk> ye4s. Afcei -chat it is on-thç-
job journcymnar training in the
hospical. Thcy musc have a
phowographic memory, but at no

ime are medîcal studeats co make
cricical or echical judgmencs.

it is understandable, chen,
chat they would regard adolescent
masturbation as gond% humour.
Uaforcunately, they juar haven'c
bien exposed wo the normal
benefits of a universicy educacion.
We should pity chern for chia
handicap, aoc coaderna thero for
cheir irnmaturity.

Sincerely,
Brian Andruski

,.GS.

Idolizing Rubik 's cube
Racher than caîl the

n'earorphosis of the -aborced U -
joint "*the first visiblè pronk" of
engineering wcek 1982, 1 would
racher cali tht transformation of
so-calicd 'Pop Ar' ino a Rubik's
cube. a "stroke of genius"!

Accolaes to ch imaginative
scudeat who came up wîith chat

g.ni. 1 wonder if the University
would consider a p ermanent
conversion? 'ilhtCube". would
seem a mnuch becter symnbol of our
objectives chan 'square-U-on
edge"!

Les Bourassa
Eid/ AI).

Thirsi, cthesu callcd "<hice
cucuu towhkth aie refercd, just
hape to b postera of cidher
fully clad engineering prinicesses
(0frea ,accompaned by fuîly ciad
club members> or perhaps just
cheii faces which maaIy pe"lei
sttangely enougil, do not consicer
obscene.

According w the wisdom of
Ms. Kal='si, "the numb)er of
women participat ing in lexisc'
roles fat e' d the numlbewho,
,ýartcipate a equals". Look hgainp

Aiso, ini respoase to the "ego
satisfaction" argumnent for wom-en
participants, these, stacemenca
don't-hold water anid are nothing
rmre chan a biatant suare taccic cu
discor#e particip»tion and, ini

In defense
Re.d>athoIlogicaI Porno

11.ai,, kit:r ak, iii referençe co
your recencly published article in
the Gateway.Jn y .1982) in
wçhich you seem co h ave taken it
gpn yourself to uphold the ri#tsý
or theýmoral mayorityý,and at the
samnetrie let thé university know
what you think (or dont rhink) of
medicai students. Your attac on
us, ini parcicular chose involved
with producing the Mcd Show, as
far as 1 can see, cornes un-
provokred.

*Your statements about por-
nography and its attack on humnan
digrn*cy are well made, tondthihg

L with which 1 arn sure the great
majoricy of universicy stcudenrs
would agree.

However, the 'sioerityOf,
your remarks is quescionabe in
iight of your comments about
coprophiiiacs and people who
attend produce and/or act in the
Med Show. flhc analogie s you use
for driving home pomnography's'
effecc on humandignity are at best
a ýsad attempt to discredic the
Faculty of Medicine.

For example, you dlaim chat a
coprophiiiac has a preoccpation
with obscenity (which is not
necessarily synonymous with., a
fondness for pornography q
state> and chercforeç, -'n
inadequate personality. You chen
rakte the liberty of equaring chis to
médical students and chose people
who attend à nd enjoy che mcd
show.

Second, your wish thar at the
very ieasc the Med Show should
~et some class from the Engineers
ia downright inane and requires
no further discussion.

Finally,, after ,dcfining a
voyeur asPetptng Tomswh
have a tendency to look at sexual
activity" (and also the med show?>
and suggeshngtharhis is not a
desi bIe charactrristic, you want

thidiea c onibisevn

narn'helséeîthe needs of afew <nasb" b :% th
over-reac.cung pscudo-crusaders. pro tbetee atub

tu say a wrnoan io eMi à
Ia closungfor chose Whocptto n jpt ber»* e is a

have nor read le "Second Wind- wOrne101 W teut.
columa i e kê ane Gt.uwby Te rileý 1W "'o
Wes OginSki, read h. For chose P<> p"t P<> abou eh<
Who have read it~, med itaei. tusdentiotewbfq W
This is a -man Who kaows what hi dthI*-ts 0 se tO
is talking about. Dernand toaaâilme sex-

ism- was writtuii by taWonw*«s
incidenallylamall forequal Centre memrter. 1 Win lww, 1W

ihcequal pay for equal wô&k, uslsog bits a1 d piecs. f hrr"3d,
equai opportumitics, and equai thi-futuitictl ideat &Mde
everything eue. I SUPOrt ttandrds chat teppe in duat
everything this stands for but 1Iamron ilive'alan for everyoae Who wants Co 8 The*ýýwant w libe ad
have a godime inciudiag womheà bécause <hiy oexikr
women. irs, ladies, ewc." degrdn

Civil hrgnerinît Ili, ti**- "it
Ekelund i en -a$üthôhty)f ne s dgrading?) on kkklines beeuite
women 'but if h

us -to lowea the price of cicke4 c klne sé "T -mri
chat they are availabit e t woul14 al'hiia '0
avirage scudenc Are wwe c,ç»- Te',,boy in
clude chat the average su4m a aarwIe stl~'i Sué-bi woidd bui
voyeur? wffen. fbush tb.oc .hve

0bviously Mr. Mikelsoy o, junetoth a bttésu& s
r.asüning leaves soniechang t b iadonthutday n1igtl <hiM $i..
déeired whicih ads m ô -the she woulci stclp iuW 1",

conclusion char your soit ùý1tenc, uihî htsh oài a bt
wringe ace asto ak ,:o f rýous",,i i m

pce hta h e Show an treated aitwnewt smc
the Facukty of Medicine. repect an&> coItêy5as1 w,

Olie can only wondcr about there wouldn't ever be a battde of
your underlying motivation for the sexes. 0f course ch worneo
writing this article. Perhaps it is werc creacing the guys resilly rc1e_
becausç of your Jionest oencern It is a cwo way Striet.
about, Ont 50 cafled *Petsîalitysan
disorder-. I musc rcnind you chat cenî

qh iustion of -inadequate pet-

us 'You define as copophiliaacs-xtra.-blIlll
(which rechnicaliy is a sociohicfi
personality disorder). at M ccl Show ,.

The paranoid Personality -(a
psychocic like Perscoality dis- May 1 rnaund Mr. MIoehul
order) is charaerlzed by ape-sn chatt he.40% hacnmu it the oesr
Who reaccs poori crlcism buit of the ?.ed-Show t*kecs im notoust
Mlay 1 criticiz rsto achieve of linewith thet hinkip of the'
their own goals or tw prove their Alberta Mêcicàl 4mmc$iat.
own superiori. inu ct un- If the 1 iôsf*
derneach chey are insecure an~d lnow wet isîh. veikldn&

- màusc utdize a defense mechani conceet of the f dodcioo
caled proj~ctionin an atteiDpt tuAâ*hiu-netf dý;W«to 0 e
disguise hir ud h3 >defkir-esqpo

Projeccaoê e ago!làslpq tiketsisnt tS ex..
oWn wig4es or unisevuitieg -âb* éiiv
another person or object le ordes Isn't it goosi CO ýk
to protect one's self. when you go into hopta iWlmv

1 do nor oensiçer chose of us your draina8e cdurw, due
invu4'vêt *ith the Mcd Show- as plurabers with stedioàcMýite'
coprophiliocs. and 1 i 'yd like ru well versed ih chat i=tad yae
believe thàt-in theI future when anarofrîy? So wbac if tbey <ei4
you decide to enlighten thev you. You don'c hire e domr, or'
uniVersity population about a any other handyman for ýthàt
moral issue chat you will refrain marrer, tu be >kur social equal- yow
frum including youir biased opi- hire them wu do a job,
nion of ont particular fadti&y. It is Sne ,
a poor example to drive your pointK.MR&
homte and it réally is quirè ineffec- BrhI~AIàý

[ive,

Sincerely,
W. Ward Flemons MOiM tt


